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ome years ago I began to compile a book of
prayers. That book is still unfinished, but I am
often asked to share whatever prayers I have
collected so far. I hope to be able to publish
the finished product one day. In the meantime, the
prayers that will form the basis of that book are presented here. I continue to chant these prayers every
day upon rising. They have helped me to enter
more fully into New Vraja-dh§ma and R§dh§¼y§masundara’s service. I hope that by sharing these
prayers, devotees may be benefited in some small way.
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   vande ‘ha° ªr¦-guro¤ ªr¦-yuta-pada-kamala°
    ªr¦-gur¡n vai¢£av§°ª ca
    ªr¦-r¡pa° s§graj§ta° saha-ga£a-raghun§th§nvita°
     ta° sa-j¦vam
    s§dvaita° s§vadh¡ta° parijana-sahita°
     k¥¢£a-caitanya-deva°
    ªr¦-r§dh§-k¥¢£a-p§d§n saha-ga£a-lalit§     ªr¦-viª§kh§nvit§°ª ca
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of
my spiritual master and of all the other preceptors on
the path of devotional service. I offer my respectful obeisances unto all the Vai¢£avas and unto the Six Gosv§m¦s,
including ¼r¦la R¡pa Gosv§m¦, ¼r¦la San§tana Gosv§m¦,
Raghun§tha D§sa Gosv§m¦, Raghun§tha Bha±±a, Gop§la
Bha±±a, and ¼r¦la J¦va Gosv§m¦ and their associates. I offer
my respectful obeisances unto ¼r¦ Advaita Ýc§rya Prabhu,
¼r¦ Nity§nanda Prabhu, ¼r¦ Caitanya Mah§prabhu, and all
His devotees, headed by ¼r¦v§sa çh§kura. I then offer my
respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of Lord K¥¢£a,
¼r¦mat¦ R§dh§r§£¦, and all the gop¦s, headed by Lalit§ and
Viª§kh§.” (¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Antya-l¦l§ 2.1)
       paªup§la-vare£ya-nandanau
         varam eta° muhur arthaye yuv§m
        bhavatu pra£ayo bhave bhave
         bhavator eva pad§mbuje¢u me
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“O prince and princess of the gopas! Again and again I
pray to you for this benediction: Birth after birth may I
love Your lotus feet.” (Utkalik§-vallar¦ 68)
  prac¦n§n§° bhajanam atula° du¢kara° ª¥£vato me
    nairy§sena jvalati h¥daya° bhakti-leª§lasasya
   viªva-dr¦c¦m aghahara tav§kar£ya k§ru£ya-v¦c¦m
    §ª§-bind¡k¢itam idam upety antare hanta ªaityam
“I am very weak and lazy to do even the smallest devotional service, and so when I hear of the peerless and
difficult-to-perform services perfected by great devotees
of ancient times, my heart burns with despair. But O Lord!
O killer of Agha! When I hear that Your waves of mercy
splash everyone, not only the demigod Brahm§ but even
the most insignificant creature, my heart is sprinkled with
a cooling drop of hope.” (Stavam§l§, Tribha¯g¦-cchanda¤stava, untitled prayer 2)
  r§dh§ d§modara-pre¢±h§ r§dhik§ v§r¢abh§nav¦
   samasta-ballav¦-v¥nda- dhamillotta°sa-mallik§
  k¥¢£a-priy§val¦-mukhy§
   viª§kh§-sakhya-sukhin¦

g§ndharv§ lalit§-sakh¦
hari-h¥d-bh¥¯ga-mañjar¦

“¼r¦mat¦ R§dh§r§£¦ is known as R§dh§, She who is dear
to Lord D§modara, His greatest worshipper, the daughter
of King V¥¢abh§nu, She who is the crowning garland of
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mallik§ flowers on the decorated braided hair that is the
gop¦s of Vraja, the first of K¥¢£a’s beloveds, an expert singer
and musician, Lalit§’s friend, She who is delighted with
the friendship of Viª§kh§, and the flower blossom that
attracts the black bee of Lord Hari’s heart.” (Stavam§l§,
Ýnanda-candrik§khy§-r§dh§-daªa-n§ma-stotra 1–2)

Prayers to Vaisnavas
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¼r¦ Vai¢£ava Pra£§ma
  v§ñc§-kalpatarubhyaª ca k¥p§-sindhubhya eva ca
   patit§n§° p§vanebhyo vai¢£avebhyo namo nama¤
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto all the Vai¢£ava devotees of the Lord. They are just like desire trees that can
fulfil the desires of everyone, and they are full of compassion
for the fallen conditioned souls.”

¼r¦ Guru Pra£§ma
  o° ajñ§na-timir§ndhasya jñ§n§ñjana-ªal§kay§
   cak¢ur unm¦lita° yena tasmai ªr¦-gurave nama¤
“I was born in the darkest ignorance, and my spiritual
master opened my eyes with the torchlight of knowledge.
I offer my respectful obeisances unto him.” (¼r¦ Premabhakti-candrik§, Invocation 1)
n§ma-ªre¢±ha° manum api ªac¦-putram atra svar¡pa°
   r¡pa° tasy§grajam uru-pur¦° m§thur¦° go¢±hav§±¦m
r§dha-ku£¨a° giri-varam aho r§dhik§-m§dhav§ª§°
   pr§pto yasya prathita-k¥pay§ ªr¦-guru° ta° nato ‘smi
“I bow down to the beautiful lotus feet of my spiritual master, by whose causeless mercy I have obtained the supreme
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holy name, the divine mantra, the service of the son of
¼ac¦-m§t§, the association of ¼r¦la Svar¡pa D§modara,
R¡pa Gosv§m¦, and his older brother San§tana Gosv§m¦,
the supreme abode of Mathur§, the blissful abode of
V¥nd§vana, divine R§dh§-ku£¨a and Govardhana Hill,
and the desire within my heart for the loving service of ¼r¦
R§dhik§ and M§dhava in V¥nd§vana.” (¼r¦ Mukt§-carita,
Invocation)
     he guro jñ§na-da d¦na-bandho
       sv§nanda-d§ta¤ karu£aika-sindho
      v¥nd§van§s¦na hit§vat§ra
       pras¦da r§dh§-pra£aya-prac§ra
“O spiritual master, O giver of divine wisdom, O friend of
the fallen, you are the giver of your own bliss and you are
the only ocean of mercy. Although dwelling in V¥nd§vana,
you have descended for the welfare of fallen souls like
myself and you are preaching the glories of R§dh§’s
divine love for K¥¢£a. Please be kind upon me.” (Cited in
Pañcar§tra Prad¦pa)

¼r¦la Prabhup§da
  nama o° vi¢£u-p§d§ya k¥¢£a-pre¢±h§ya bh¡-tale
   ªr¦mate bhaktived§nta- sv§minn iti n§mine
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  namas te s§rasvate deve gaura-v§£¦-prac§ri£e
   nirviªe¢a-ª¡nyav§di- p§ªc§tya-deªa-t§ri£e
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhup§da, who is very dear
to Lord K¥¢£a, having taken shelter at His lotus feet. Our
respectful obeisances are unto you, O spiritual master,
servant of Bhaktisiddh§nta Sarasvat¦ Gosv§m¦! You are
kindly preaching the message of Lord Caitanyadeva and
delivering the Western countries, which are filled with
impersonalism and voidism.”

¼r¦la Bhaktisiddh§nta Sarasvat¦ çh§kura
  nama o° vi¢£u-p§d§ya k¥¢£a-pre¢±h§ya bh¡-tale
   ªr¦mate bhaktisiddh§nta- sarasvat¦ti n§mine
  ªr¦-v§r¢abh§nav¦-dev¦- dayit§ya k¥p§bdhaye
   k¥¢£a-sambandha-vijñ§na- d§yine prabhave nama¤
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace
Bhaktisiddh§nta Sarasvat¦, who is very dear to Lord K¥¢£a,
having taken shelter at His lotus feet. I offer my respectful
obeisances to him, who is also known as V§r¢abh§nav¦dev¦-dayita D§sa. He is favoured by ¼r¦mat¦ R§dh§r§£¦,
and he is an ocean of transcendental mercy and the deliverer of the science of K¥¢£a.”
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¼r¦la Gaura-kiªora D§sa B§b§j¦
  namo gaura-kiªor§ya s§k¢§d-vair§gya-m¡rtaye
   vipralambha-ras§mbhode p§d§mbuj§ya te nama¤
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto Gaura-kiªora D§sa
B§b§j¦ Mah§r§ja, who is renunciation personified. He is
always merged in feelings of separation and intense love
for K¥¢£a.”

¼r¦la Bhaktivinoda çh§kura
  namo bhaktivinod§ya sac-cid-§nanda-n§mine
   gaura-ªakti-svar¡p§ya r¡p§nuga-var§ya te
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto Saccid§nanda
Bhaktivinoda, who is the transcendental energy of
Caitanya Mah§prabhu. He is a strict follower of the
Gosv§m¦s, headed by ¼r¦ R¡pa.”

¼r¦la Jagann§tha D§sa B§b§j¦
gaur§virbh§va-bh¡mes tva° nirde¢±§ saj-jana-priya¤
vai¢£ava-s§rvabhauma¤ ªr¦- jagann§th§ya te nama¤
“I offer my respectful obeisances to Jagann§tha D§sa B§b§j¦,
who is respected by the entire Vai¢£ava community and
who discovered the place where Lord Caitanya appeared.”
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Viªvan§tha Cakravart¦ çh§kura
viªvasya n§tha-r¡po ’sau bhakti-vartma-pradarªan§t
bhakta-cakre varttitatv§t cakravarty §khy§ya ye bhavet
“Because he has shown the residents of this universe (viªva-v§s¦s) the path of bhakti, he is called ‘Viªvan§tha,’ and
because he is situated amongst the circle (cakra) of devotees, he is called ‘Cakravart¦.’” (Viªvan§tha-pra£ati written
by ¼r¦la Bhaktisiddh§nta Sarasvat¦ çh§kura)

Narottama D§sa çh§kura
     ªr¦-k¥¢£a-n§m§m¥ta-var¢i-vaktra       candra-prabh§-dhvasta tamo bhar§ya
      gaur§¯ga-dev§nucar§ya tasmai
       namo nama¤ ªr¦la narottam§ya
“I offer respectful obeisances to ¼r¦la Narottama D§sa
çh§kura, a sincere follower of Lord Gaur§¯gadeva. The
nectarean shower of the holy name radiating from the
moon of his mouth destroys the darkness of ignorance.”
(Narottama-prabhor-a¢±aka 1)

Lokan§tha Gosv§m¦
  ªr¦mad-r§dh§-vinodaika sev§ sampat samanvitam
   padman§bh§tmaja° ªr¦m§û lokan§tha-prabhur bhaje
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I worship the lotus feet of ¼r¦ Lokan§tha Gosv§m¦ Prabhu,
the son of ¼r¦ Padman§bha. He is a storehouse of single-minded service to the lotus feet of R§dh§-Vinoda.”
(Bhakti-ratn§kara 1.297)

Bh¡garbha Gosv§m¦
gosv§mina° ca bh¡garbha° bh¡garbhottha° suviªruta°
   sad§ mah§ªaya° vande k¥¢£a-prema-prada° prabhum
ªr¦la-govinda-devasya sev§-sukha-vil§sina°
   day§lu° premada° svaccha° nityam §nanda-vigraham
“I revere the illustrious Bh¡garbha Prabhu, who is said to
have been born from the bowels of the earth. He bestows
love of K¥¢£a, delights in the service of Govindadeva, is compassionate, simple, and always joyful.” (¼§kh§-nir£ay§m¥ta)

K¥¢£ad§sa Kavir§ja Gosv§m¦
k¥¢£ad§sa kavir§ja rasika bhakata-m§jha
je racila caitanya-carita
gaura-govinda-l¦l§ ªunile galaye ªil§
n§ ¨¡vila t§he mora cita
“Amongst the devotees, K¥¢£ad§sa Kavir§ja is extremely
expert at relishing the nectarean mellows of love of
God. When the stones hear his Caitanya-carit§m¥ta and
Govinda-l¦l§m¥ta, they melt in ecstasy. In spite of this, I
cannot appreciate him within my heart.” (Pr§rthan§ 3.3)
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Prabodh§nanda Sarasvat¦ çh§kura
     parama-vair§gya-sneha-m¡rti-manoram
     mah§-kavi-g¦ta-v§dya-n¥tye anupam
“Very austere and renounced, Prabodh§nanda Sarasvat¦
overflowed with love for the devotees. His handsome
form was pleasing to the eyes. He was a learned poet
and scholar. No one could compare with him in the arts
of singing, dancing, and playing musical instruments.”
(Bhakti-ratn§kara)

¼r¦la Harid§sa çh§kura
—“jaya jaya jaya harid§sa
n§mera mahim§ ye¯ha karil§ prak§ªa”
“All glories to Harid§sa çh§kura, who revealed the
importance of chanting the holy name of the Lord!” (¼r¦
Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Antya-l¦l§ 11.99)
    “He reasons ill who says that Vai¢£avas die
    When thou art living still in sound!
    for Vai¢£avas die to live, and living try
    to spread the holy name around.”
     (On Harid§sa’s Sam§dhi, A S§ragr§hi Vai¢£ava)
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Þa¨-gosv§m¦s
n§n§-ª§stra-vic§ra£aika-nipu£au sad-dharma-sa°sth§pakau
lok§n§° hita-k§ri£au tri-bhuvane m§nyau ªara£y§karau
r§dh§-k¥¢£a-pad§ravinda-bhajan§nandena matt§likau
vande r¡pa-san§tanau raghu-yugau ªr¦-j¦va-gop§lakau
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Six Gosv§m¦s,
namely ¼r¦ San§tana Gosv§m¦, ¼r¦ R¡pa Gosv§m¦, ¼r¦
Raghun§tha Bha±±a Gosv§m¦, ¼r¦ Raghun§tha D§sa
Gosv§m¦, ¼r¦ J¦va Gosv§m¦, and ¼r¦ Gop§la Bha±±a
Gosv§m¦, who are very expert in scrutinisingly studying
all the revealed scriptures with the aim of establishing
eternal religious principles for the benefit of all human
beings. Thus they are honoured all over the three worlds,
and they are worth taking shelter of because they are
absorbed in the mood of the gop¦s and are engaged in the
transcendental loving service of R§dh§ and K¥¢£a.” (Þa¨gosv§my-a¢±aka 2)

Raghun§tha D§sa Gosv§m¦
yan-mitra° raghun§tha-d§sa iti vikhy§ta¤ k¢itau r§dhik§
   k¥¢£a-prema mah§r£avormi nivahe gh¡r£a sad§ divyat¦
d¥¢±§nta prakara-prabh§bharam attyaiv§nayor bhr§jator
   yas tulyatva padam m§tas tribhuvane saªc§ryam aryottamai¤
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“Raghun§tha D§sa has become world famous for being the
friend of ¼r¦ R¡pa and San§tana. He always swims in the
waves of the great ocean of love for R§dhik§ and K¥¢£a.
The greatest saints say that no one in the world can be
compared with R¡pa and San§tana, but amazingly enough,
Raghun§tha D§sa has attained a position equal to theirs.”

R¡pa Gosv§m¦ and San§tana Gosv§m¦
     san§tana° r¡pa° udiyu¢o¤ k¢itau
      h¥d§d-adhanau vraja-k§nane¢ayo¤
     tat-keli-kalp§gama-sa°gat¦lita¤
      sad§li-vithir anur§ginir-bhaje
“I worship ¼r¦la R¡pa Gosv§m¦ and ¼r¦la San§tana
Gosv§m¦, who brought R§dh§ and K¥¢£a, the king and
queen of V¥nd§vana, out of their hearts into this world,
revealed Their pastimes from the Vedic scriptures, and
who are followed by all those devotees who love K¥¢£a.”
(¼r¦ K¥¢£a-bh§van§m¥ta-mah§k§vya, Invocation)

R¡pa Gosv§m¦
§dad§nas t¥£a° d§ntair ida° y§ce puna¤ puna¤
ªr¦mad-r¡pa-pad§mbhoja- rajo ’ha° sy§° bhave bhave
“Taking a blade of grass between my teeth, I repeatedly
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beg: birth after birth may I be the dust of ¼r¦la R¡pa
Gosv§m¦’s lotus feet.” (D§na-keli-cint§ma£i 175)
ªr¦-caitanya-mano-’bh¦¢±a° sth§pita° yena bh¡-tale
svaya° r¡pa¤ kad§ mahya° dad§ti sva-pad§ntikam
“When will ¼r¦la R¡pa Gosv§m¦ Prabhup§da, who
has established the mission to fulfil the desire of Lord
Caitanya, give me shelter at his lotus feet?” (¼r¦ Premabhakti-candrik§, Invocation 2)

¼ukadeva Gosv§m¦
   ya° pravrajantam anupetam apeta-k¥tya°
     dvaip§yano viraha-k§tara §juh§va
    putreti tan-mayatay§ taravo ’bhinedus
     ta° sarva-bh¡ta-h¥daya° munim §nato ’smi
“Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto that great sage
[¼ukadeva Gosv§m¦] who can enter the hearts of all. When
he went away to take up the renounced order of life, leaving
home without undergoing reformation by the sacred thread
ceremony, his father Vy§sadeva, fearing separation from
him, cried out, ‘O my son!’ Indeed, only the trees, which
were absorbed in the same feelings of separation, echoed
in response to the begrieved father.” (¼r¦mad-Bh§gavatam
1.2.2)
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   ya¤ sv§nubh§vam akhila-ªruti-s§ram ekam
     adhy§tma-d¦pam atitit¦r¢at§° tamo ’ndham
    sa°s§ri£§° karu£ay§ha pur§£a-guhya°
     ta° vy§sa-s¡num upay§mi guru° mun¦n§m
“Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto him [¼uka],
the spiritual master of all sages, the son of Vy§sadeva, who,
out of his great compassion for those gross materialists
who struggle to cross over the darkest regions of material existence, spoke this most confidential supplement
to the cream of Vedic knowledge, after having personally
assimilated it by experience.” (¼r¦mad-Bh§gavatam 1.2.3)

Prayers to Holy Places
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Ga¯g§-dev¦
  sadya¤ p§taka-sa°hantr¦ sadhyo du¤kha-vin§ªin¦
   sukhad§ mok¢ad§ ga¯g§ ga¯gaiva parama gati¤
“O Ga¯g§-dev¦! As the ultimate shelter you immediately
destroy all sins and miseries, and bestow topmost happiness
and supreme liberation.” (Cited in Pañcar§tra Prad¦pa)

Navadv¦pa-dh§ma
    svardhuny§ª c§ru-t¦re sphuritam
      ati-b¥hat-k¡rma-p¥¢±h§bha-g§tra°
     ramy§r§m§v¥ta° san-ma£i-kanaka-mah§      sadma-sa¯ghai¤ par¦tam
     nitya° praty§layodyat-pra£aya-bhara      lasat-k¥¢£a-sa¯k¦rtan§¨hya°
     ªr¦-v¥nd§±avy-abhinna° tri-jagad-anupama°
      ªr¦-navadv¦pam ¦¨e
“I praise the holy dh§ma of Navadv¦pa, which is identical with ¼r¦ V¥nd§vana and completely different from
the material world consisting of three planetary systems.
Situated on the beautiful banks of the Ganges, Navadv¦pa
is covered by lovely groves and gardens, and it appears
like the back of a gigantic turtle. That holy dh§ma is filled
with many great palatial houses made of gold, which are
bedecked with brilliant jewels, and wherein devotees are
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always performing k¥¢£a-sa¯k¦rtana in the mellow of ecstatic
love.” (¼r¦ Gaura-govind§rcana-smara£a-paddhati 25)

Jagann§tha Pur¦
n¦l§cala niv§ªaya nity§ya param§tmane
balabhadra-subhadr§bhy§° ªr¦-jagann§th§yate nama¤
“I offer my obeisances unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead ¼r¦ Jagann§tha, who resides eternally in N¦l§caladh§ma along with His personal expansion Lord Balar§ma
and His internal potency, Subhadr§-dev¦.”

Prayers to

Gaura and His Associates
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Pañca-tattva
jaya ªr¦-k¥¢£a-caitanya prabhu-nity§nanda
ªr¦-advaita gad§dhara ªr¦v§s§di-gaura-bhakta-v¥nda
“I offer my obeisances to ¼r¦ K¥¢£a Caitanya, Prabhu
Nity§nanda, ¼r¦ Advaita, Gad§dhara, ¼r¦v§sa, and all
others in the line of devotion.”
pañca-tattv§tmaka° k¥¢£a° bhakta-r¡pa-svar¡pakam
bhakt§vat§ra° bhakt§khya° nam§mi bhakta-ªaktikam
“I offer my obeisances unto the Supreme Lord, K¥¢£a, who
is non-different from His features as a devotee, devotional
incarnation, devotional manifestation, pure devotee, and
devotional energy.” (¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 1.14)

¼r¦v§sa çh§kura
     jaya jaya ªr¦v§s§di yata bhakta-ga£a
      pra£ata ha-iy§ vando¯ sab§ra cara£a
“Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto ¼r¦v§sa
çh§kura and all the other devotees of the Lord. I fall
down to offer them respect. I worship their lotus feet.”
(¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 8.4)
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¼r¦ Gad§dhara Pa£¨ita
    gad§dhara-pa£¨it§di—prabhura nija-ªakti
     t§¯’-sab§ra cara£e mora sahasra pra£ati
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto the internal potencies of the Lord, of whom ¼r¦ Gad§dhara Prabhu is the
foremost.” (¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 1.41)
    ba¨a ª§kh§,—gad§dhara pa£¨ita-gos§ñi
     te¯ho lak¢m¦-r¡p§, t§¯ra sama keha n§i
“Gad§dhara Pa£¨ita, the fourth branch of the tree of Lord
Caitanya, is described as an incarnation of the pleasure
potency of ¼r¦ K¥¢£a. No one, therefore, can equal him.”
(¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 10.15)

Advaita Ýc§rya
    jaya jay§dvaita-candra caitanyera §rya
     sva-cara£e bhakti deha’ jay§dvait§c§rya
“All glories to Advaita Ýc§rya, who is treated by ¼r¦
Caitanya Mah§prabhu as superior due to His age and
respectability! Please give me engagement in devotional
service at Your lotus feet.” (¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Antyal¦l§ 11.7)
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  advaita° hari£§dvait§d §c§rya° bhakti-ªa°san§t
   bhakt§vat§ram ¦ªa° tam advait§c§ryam §ªraye
“Because He is non-different from Hari, He is called
Advaita, and because He propagates the cult of devotion,
He is called Ýc§rya. He is the Lord and the incarnation
of the Lord’s devotee. Therefore I take shelter of Him.”
(¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 1.13)

Nity§nanda Prabhu
nity§nanda° aha° naumi sarv§nanda-kara° param
hari-n§ma-prada° devam avadh¡ta-ªiroma£im
“I bow down to the Supreme Lord Nity§nanda Prabhu,
who is the awarder of the highest joy to all, the bestower
of the holy name, and the crest jewel of all paramaha°sa
mendicants.” (Cited in Pañcar§tra Prad¦pa)
     sa¯kar¢a£a¤ k§ra£a-toya-ª§y¦
       garbhoda-ª§y¦ ca payobdhi-ª§y¦
      ªe¢aª ca yasy§°ªa-kal§¤ sa nitya
       nand§khya-r§ma¤ ªara£a° mam§stu
“May ¼r¦ Nity§nanda Prabhu be the object of my constant
remembrance. Sa¯kar¢a£a, Mah§vi¢£u, Garbhodak¢§y¦
Vi¢£u, and K¢¦rodak¢§y¦ Vi¢£u, as well as ¼e¢a, are His
expansions and the expansions of His expansions. That
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same Nity§nanda Prabhu is none other than Balar§ma.”
(¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 1.7)

¼r¦ Caitanya Mah§prabhu
  namo mah§-vad§ny§ya
   k¥¢£§ya k¥¢£a-caitanya

k¥¢£a-prema-prad§ya te
n§mne gaura-tvi¢e nama¤

“I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Lord
¼r¦ K¥¢£a Caitanya, who is more magnanimous than any
other avat§ra, even K¥¢£a Himself, because He is bestowing freely what no one else has ever given—pure love of
K¥¢£a.” (¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Madhya-l¦l§ 19.53)
anarpita-car¦° cir§t karu£ay§vat¦r£a¤ kalau
   samarpayitum unnatojjvala-ras§° sva-bhakti-ªriyam
hari¤ pura±a-sundara-dyuti-kadamba-sand¦pita¤
   sad§ h¥daya-kandare sphuratu va¤ ªac¦-nandana¤
“May the Supreme Lord who is known as the son of ¼r¦mat¦
¼ac¦-dev¦ be transcendentally situated in the innermost
chambers of your heart. Resplendent with the radiance
of molten gold, He has appeared in the Age of Kali by
His causeless mercy to bestow what no incarnation has
ever offered before: the most sublime and radiant mellow
of devotional service, the mellow of conjugal love.” (¼r¦
Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 1.4)
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r§dh§ k¥¢£a-pra£aya-vik¥tir hl§din¦ ªaktir asm§d
ek§tm§n§v api bhuvi pur§ deha-bheda° gatau tau
caitany§khya° praka±am adhun§ tad-dvaya° caikyam §pta°
r§dh§-bh§va-dyuti-suvalita° naumi k¥¢£a-svar¡pam
“The loving affairs of ¼r¦ R§dh§ and K¥¢£a are transcendental manifestations of the Lord’s internal pleasure-giving potency. Although R§dh§ and K¥¢£a are one in Their
identity, They separated Themselves eternally. Now these
two transcendental identities have again united in the
form of ¼r¦ K¥¢£a Caitanya. I bow down to Him, who has
manifested Himself with the sentiment and complexion
of ¼r¦mat¦ R§dh§r§£¦ although He is K¥¢£a Himself.” (¼r¦
Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 1.5)
ªr¦-r§dh§y§¤ pra£aya-mahim§ k¦d¥ªo v§nayaiv§   sv§dyo yen§dbhuta-madhurim§ k¦d¥ªo v§ mad¦ya¤
saukhya° c§sy§ mad-anubhavata¤ k¦d¥ªa° veti lobh§t
   tad-bh§v§¨hya¤ samajani ªac¦-garbha-sindhau har¦ndu¤
“Desiring to understand the glory of R§dh§r§£¦’s love, the
wonderful qualities in Him that She alone relishes through
Her love, and the happiness She feels when She realises
the sweetness of His love, the Supreme Lord Hari, richly
endowed with Her emotions, appeared from the womb of
¼r¦mat¦ ¼ac¦-dev¦, as the moon appeared from the ocean.”
(¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 1.6)
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  nijatve gau¨¦y§n jagati parig¥hya prabhur-im§n
   hare k¥¢£ety eva° ga£ana-vidhin§ k¦rtayata bho¤
  iti pr§ya° ªik¢§° janaka iva tebhya¤ paridiªan
   ªac¦-s¡nu¤ ki° me nayana-sara£¦° y§syati padam
“When will the son of ¼ac¦-m§t§ appear on the path of
my eyes? He has accepted as His personal associates the
Gau¨¦ya Vai¢£avas, who are like bees at His lotus feet.
And like a father, He gives them instructions to chant
the Hare K¥¢£a mah§-mantra by counting a fixed number
of rounds.” (Stav§val¦, ¼r¦ ¼ac¦s¡nv-a¢±aka 5)
     §nanda-l¦l§maya-vigrah§ya
      hem§bha-divya-cchavi-sundar§ya
     tasmai mah§-prema-rasa-prad§ya
      caitanyacandr§ya namo namas te
“O Lord Caitanyacandra! You are the embodiment of blissful pastimes, Your beautiful complexion is as splendid as
gold, and You give the nectar of pure love for K¥¢£a. O
Lord! Again and again I offer my respectful obeisances
unto You.” (¼r¦ Caitanya-candr§m¥ta 11)
   kal§¤ kalir balina indriya-vairi-varg§¤
    ªr¦-bhakti-m§rga iha ka£±aka-ko±i-ruddha¤
   h§ h§ kva y§mi vikala¤ ki° aha° karomi
    caitanyacandra yadi n§dya k¥p§° karo¢i
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“Now is the Age of Kali. The senses are powerful enemies,
and the splendid path of pure devotional service is blocked
by millions of thorns. I am weak and agitated. Alas! Alas!
O Lord Caitanyacandra! If You will not give me Your mercy
now, then in this completely confused condition, what
shall I do, where shall I go?” (¼r¦ Caitanya-candr§m¥ta 49)
  
ªr¦-k¥¢£a-caran§mbhoja- prem§m¥ta-mah§mbudhe
   namas te d¦na-d¦na° m§° kad§cit ki° smari¢yasi
“O Lord Caitanyadeva! O great ocean of the nectar of pure
love for the lotus feet of Lord K¥¢£a! I offer respectful obeisances unto You. Do You sometimes remember me, the most
wretched of all wretched people?” (¼r¦ K¥¢£a-l¦l§-stava 406)

Prayers to the

Name and to Divine Love
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Hari-n§ma
ceto-darpa£a-m§rjana° bhava-mah§-d§v§gni-nirv§pa£a°
ªreya¤-kairava-candrik§-vitara£a° vidy§-vadh¡-j¦vanam
§nand§mbudhi-vardhana° prati-pada° p¡r£§m¥t§sv§dana°
sarv§tma-snapana° para° vijayate ªr¦-k¥¢£a-sa¯k¦rtanam
“Let there be all victory for the chanting of the holy name
of Lord K¥¢£a, which can cleanse the mirror of the heart
and stop the miseries of the blazing fire of material existence. That chanting is the waxing moon that spreads the
white lotus of good fortune for all living entities. It is the
life and soul of all education. The chanting of the holy
name of K¥¢£a expands the blissful ocean of transcendental life. It gives a cooling effect to everyone and enables
one to taste full nectar at every step.” (¼r¦ ¼ik¢§¢±aka 1)
     nikhila-ªruti-mauli ratna-m§l§
       dyuti n¦r§jita-p§da-pa¯kaj§nta
      ayi mukta-kulair up§syam§na°
       paritas tv§° harin§ma sa°ªray§mi
“O Hari-n§ma! The tips of the toes of Your lotus feet are
constantly being worshipped by the glowing radiance emanating from the string of gems known as the Upani¢ads, the
crown jewels of all the Vedas. You are eternally adored by
liberated souls like N§rada and ¼ukadeva. O Hari-n§ma!
I take complete shelter of You.” (¼r¦ K¥¢£a-n§m§¢±aka 1)
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  jayati jayati n§m§nanda-r¡pa° mur§rer
   viramita-nija-dharma-dhy§na-p¡j§di-yatnam
  kathamapi sak¥d§tta° muktida° pr§£in§ yat
   paramam am¥tam eka° j¦vana° bh¡¢a£a° me
“All glories, all glories to Lord Mur§ri in the form of His
all-ecstatic name! If any living being puts aside such tasks
as meditation, ritual worship, and social duties and even
once takes the Lord’s holy name, the name will grant
him liberation. That holy name is the greatest source of
eternal pleasure and is my very life and ornament.” (¼r¦
B¥had-bh§gavat§°rta 1.1.9)
n§ma cint§ma£i¤ k¥¢£aª caitanya-rasa-vigraha¤
p¡r£ah ªuddho nitya-mukto ’bhinnatv§n n§ma n§mi£o¤
“The holy name of K¥¢£a is a transcendental wish-fulfilling gem. It bestows all spiritual benedictions, for it is
K¥¢£a Himself. It is the personification of divine mellow
and the fountainhead of all pleasure. The holy name of
K¥¢£a is eternally liberated and spiritual. This is because
the name of K¥¢£a and K¥¢£a Himself are non-different.”
(¼r¦ Bhakti-ras§m¥ta-sindhu 1.2.233)
tu£¨e t§£¨avin¦ rati° vitanute tu£¨§val¦-labdhaye
kar£a-kro¨a-k§dambin¦ gha±ayate kar£§rbudebhya¤ sp¥h§m
ceta¤ pr§¯ga£a-sa¯gin¦ vijayate sarvendriy§£§° k¥ti°
no j§ne janit§ kiyadbhir am¥tai¤ k¥¢£eti var£a-dvay¦
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“I do not know how much nectar the two syllables ‘K¥¢-£a’
have produced. When the holy name of K¥¢£a is chanted,
it appears to dance within the mouth. We then desire
many, many mouths. When that name enters the holes
of the ears, we desire many millions of ears. And when
the holy name dances in the courtyard of the heart, it
conquers the activities of the mind, and therefore all the
senses become inert.” (¼r¦ Vidagdha-m§dhava 1.15)
  r§dheti n§ma nava-sundara-s¦dhu mugdha°
   k¥¢£eti n§ma madhur§dbhuta-g§¨ha-dugdham
  sarva-k¢a£a° surabhi-r§ga-himena ramya°
   k¥tv§ tadaiva piba me rasane k¢ud§rte
“O tongue tortured by thirst, please mix the delicious
nectar of the name R§dh§ with the wonderfully sweet
condensed milk of the name K¥¢£a, add the fragrant ice
of pure love, and drink this charming beverage at every
moment!” (Stav§val¦, Abh¦¢±a-s¡canam 10)
r§-ªabda° kurvate trasto dad§mi bhaktim uttam§m
dh§-ªabda° kurvata¤ paªc§d y§mi ªrava£a-lobhata¤
“I give transcendental devotional service to anyone
who calls out ‘R§!’ And I eagerly appear before anyone
who speaks the syllable ‘dh§.’” (Brahma-vaivarta Pur§£a
4.15.71)
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dev§n§m atha bhakta-mukta-suh¥d§m atyanta-d¡ra° ca yat
prem§nanda-rasa° mah§-sukha-kara° cocc§rita° premata¤
prem£§kar£ayate japaty atha mud§ g§yaty ath§l¦¢±aya°
jalpaty aªru-mukho haris tad am¥ta° r§dheti me j¦vanam
“The nectarean name ‘R§dh§’ is very far from the demigods, the liberated souls, the devotees, and kindly persons
who are friends to all. When spoken with affection, it
brings a flood of the blissful nectar of love. And in the
company of the gop¦s, Lord Hari, tears streaming down His
face, happily hears, chants, and sings this name, which is
my life and soul.” (R§dh§-rasa-sudh§-nidhi 97)

Prema-bhakti
     kva jano ’yam at¦va p§mara¤
      kva dur§pa° rati-bh§gbhir apy ada¤
     iyam ullasayaty ajarjar§
      gurur uttar¢a-dhur§ tath§pi m§m
“Where is this fool? And where is that divine love that
even the great devotees cannot attain? Still, a new and
intense thirst to attain that very rare love now makes me
tremble.” (Utkalik§-vallar¦ 26)

Prayers to the

Pastimes Places in Vrndāvana
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Yamun§ River
   cid-§nanda-bh§no¤ sad§ nanda-s¡no¤
    para-prema-p§tr¦ drava-brahma-g§tr¦
   agh§n§° lavitr¦ jagat-k¢ema-dh§tr¦
    pavitr¦-kriy§n no vapur mitra-putr¦
“O river Yamun§! You are the blissful spiritual water that
gives love for the son of Nanda Mah§r§ja. Because you
have descended from the spiritual world you can vanquish
all our offences and the sinful reactions incurred in life.
You are the creator of all auspicious things for the world.
O daughter of the sun god, kindly purify us by your pious
activities.” (Caitanya-candrodaya-n§±aka 5.11)

Govardhana Hill
  namo v¥nd§van§¯k§ya tubhya° goloka-mauline
   p¡r£a-brahm§tapatr§ya namo govardhan§ya ca
“Obeisances to you, who are the crown of Goloka and who
sits on the lap of V¥nd§vana! Obeisances to Govardhana,
the parasol of the Supreme Personality of Godhead!” (¼r¦
Garga-sa°hit§ 2.2.15)
   hant§yam adrir abal§ hari-d§sa-varyo
    yad r§ma-k¥¢£a-cara£a-sparaªa-pramoda¤
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   m§na° tanoti saha-go-ga£ayos tayor yat
    p§n¦ya-s¡yavasa-kandara-kandam¡lai¤
“Of all the devotees, this Govardhana Hill is the best! O
my friends, this hill supplies K¥¢£a and Balar§ma, along
with Their calves, cows and cowherd friends, with all
kinds of necessities—water for drinking, very soft grass,
caves, fruits, flowers and vegetables. In this way the hill
offers respects to the Lord. Being touched by the lotus
feet of K¥¢£a and Balar§ma, Govardhana Hill appears very
jubilant.” (¼r¦mad-Bh§gavatam 10.21.18)
   nirupadhi-karu£ena ªr¦-ªac¦nandanena
    tvayi kapa±i-ªa±ho ’pi tvat-priyen§rpito ’smi
   iti khalu mama yogy§yogyat§° m§m ag¥h£an
    nija-nika±a-niv§sa° dehi govardhana tvam
“O Govardhana! Although I am a cheater and a criminal,
unlimitedly merciful Lord ¼ac¦nandana, who is very dear to
you, has given me to you. Please do not consider whether I
am acceptable or not, but simply grant me residence near
you.” (Stav§val¦, ¼r¦ Govardhana-v§sa-pr§rthan§-daªaka 10)

R§dh§-ku£¨a
yath§ r§dh§ priy§ vi¢£os tasy§¤ ku£¨a° priya° tath§
sarva-gop¦¢u saivaik§ vi¢£or atyanta-vallabh§
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“Just as ¼r¦mat¦ R§dh§r§£¦ is most dear to ¼r¦ K¥¢£a, Her
bathing place is also dear to Him. Amongst all the gop¦s,
¼r¦mat¦ R§dh§r§£¦ is unequalled and She is very dear to
Lord K¥¢£a.” (Padma Pur§£a, K§rttika-m§h§tmya)
   he ªr¦-sarovara sad§ tvayi s§ mad-¦ª§
    pre¢±hena s§rdham iha khelati k§ma-ra¯gai¤
   tva° cet priy§t priyam at¦va tayor it¦ma°
    h§ darªay§dya k¥pay§ mama j¦vita° t§m
“O beautiful lake! My queen eternally enjoys amorous pastimes with Her beloved on your shore. Since you are most
dear to Them, then, oh please, now mercifully show me
that girl who is my life and soul!” (¼r¦ Vil§pa-kusum§ñjali 98)

Prayers to the

Residents of Vraja
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Vraja Associates
    diªi vidiªi vih§ram §caranta¤
     saha paªup§la-vare£ya-nandan§bhy§m
    pra£ayi-jana-ga£§s tayo¤ kurudhva°
     mayi karu£§° bata k§kum §kalayya
“O affectionate companions of the son and daughter of
the best gopas! You always enjoy transcendental pastimes
with Them, so please hear my words choked with emotion
and be merciful to me.” (Utkalik§-vallar¦ 21)

Tulas¦-dev¦
  v¥nd§yai tulas¦-devyai priy§yai keªavasya ca
   k¥¢£a-bhakti-prade devi satyavatyai namo nama¤
“I offer my repeated obeisances unto V¥nd§, ¼r¦mat¦
Tulas¦-dev¦, who is very dear to Lord Keªava. O goddess,
you bestow devotional service to K¥¢£a and you are the
abode of the highest truth.” (Cited in Songs of the Vai¢£ava
Ýc§ryas)

Nanda Mah§r§ja
ªrutim apare sm¥tim itare bh§ratam anye bhajantu bhava-bh¦t§¤
aham iha nanda° vande yasy§linde para° brahma
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“Those who are afraid of material existence worship the
Vedic literature. Some worship sm¥ti, the corollaries to the
Vedic literature, and others worship the Mah§bh§rata. As
far as I am concerned, I worship K¥¢£a’s father, Mah§r§ja
Nanda, in whose courtyard the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the Absolute Truth, is playing.” (Pady§val¦ 126,
as cited in ¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Madhya-l¦l§ 19.96)
    bandh¡k§ru£a-vasana°
     sundara-k¡rca° mukunda-h¥ta-nayanam
    nanda° tundila-vapu¢a°
     candana-gaura-tvi¢§° vande
“I offer my respectful obeisances to Nanda Mah§r§ja! His
garments are as red as a bandh¡ka flower, his face is handsome, his form chubby with the golden hue of sandalwood
paste, and his eyes are always enchanted by the sight of
Lord Mukunda.” (Pady§val¦ 128)

Mother Yaªod§
trayy§ copani¢adbhiª ca s§¯khya-yogaiª ca s§tvatai¤
upag¦yam§na-m§h§tmya° hari° s§manyat§tmajam
“The glories of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are
studied through the three Vedas, the Upani¢ads, the literature of s§¯khya-yoga, and other Vai¢£ava literature,
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yet Mother Yaªod§ considered that Supreme Person her
ordinary child.” (¼r¦mad-Bh§gavatam 10.8.45)
     a¯kaga-pa¯kajan§bh§°
      navya-ghan§bh§° vicitra-ruci-sicay§m
     viracita-jagat-pramod§°
       muhur yaªod§° namay§mi
“I repeatedly offer my respectful obeisances to Mother
Yaªod§ as she holds Pa¯kajan§bha on her lap. Her garments are wonderfully beautiful, her complexion is the
colour of a fresh rain cloud, and she delights the entire
world.” (Pady§val¦ 129)

Subala
    subala ballava-varya-kum§rayor
     dayita-narma-sakhas tva° asi vraje
    iti tayo¤ purato vidhura° jana°
     k¢a£am amu° k¥pay§dya nivedaya
“O Subala! You are R§dh§’s and K¥¢£a’s best friend here
in Vraja. Please show me some pity and tell Them of my
sorrow.” (Utkalik§-vallar¦ 24)
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V¥nd§-dev¦
   h¥di cira-vasad-§ª§-ma£¨al§lamba-p§dau
    gu£avati tava n§thau n§thitu° jantur e¢a¤
   sapadi bhavad-anujñ§° y§cate devi v¥nde
    mayi kira karu£§rdr§° d¥¢±im atra pras¦da
“O virtuous Queen V¥nd§! This person begs your permission to present his appeal before your king and queen.
Please be kind and cast your merciful glance upon me,
that I might approach Them whose feet my heart has long
yearned to attain.” (Utkalik§-vallar¦ 4)

Vraja-v§s¦s
e heno r§dh§ra cara£a-jugale
paricary§ p§’ba kabe
h§ h§ braja-jana more day§ kori’
kabe braja-bane la’be
“When, oh when will I serve ¼r¦ R§dh§’s feet? O people
of Vraja! When will you show your compassion to me and
take me with you to the forests of V¥nd§vana?” (G¦t§-m§l§,
Siddhi-l§las§ 10.3)

Prayers to the Gopis
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Mañjar¦s
t§mb¡l§rpa£a-p§da-mardana-payo-d§n§bhis§r§dibhir
  v¥nd§ra£ya-maheªvar¦° priyatay§ y§s to¢ayanti priy§¤
pr§£a-pre¢±ha-sakh¦-kul§d api kil§sa¯kocit§ bh¡mik§¤
  kel¦-bh¡mi¢u r¡pa-mañjar¦-mukh§s t§ d§sik§¤ sa°ªraye
“By offering R§dh§ and K¥¢£a betel nuts, by massaging Their
feet, bringing Them water, arranging Their secret meetings,
and performing many other services, many maidservants
affectionately please R§dh§r§£¦, the supreme controller of
the V¥nd§vana forest. When the divine couple are absorbed
in loving pastimes, these maidservants perform service in
Their presence without shyness, moving even more freely
than R§dh§’s dearmost friends such as Lalit§ and Viª§kh§. I
take shelter of those maidservants, who have R¡pa-mañjar¦
as their leader.” (Vraja-vil§sa-stava 38)
tuy§ adar¢ana-ahi garale j§rala deh¦,
cira-dina t§pita j¦vana
h§ h§ r¡pa koro doy§ deho more pada-ch§y§
narottama laila ªara£a
“O R¡pa-mañjar¦! Separation from you is like snake venom
that makes my soul decay, or like a fire that burns my lifebreath. Please be merciful to me and give me the shade
of your lotus feet. Narottama D§sa takes shelter of you.”
(Pr§rthan§ 16.4)
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Viª§kh§-dev¦
  k¢a£am api tava sa¯ga° na tyajed eva dev¦
   tvam asi samavayastv§n narma-bh¡mir yad asy§¤
  iti sumukhi viª§khe darªayitv§ mad-¦ª§°
   mama viraha-hat§y§¤ pr§£a-rak¢§° kuru¢va
“O Viª§kh§! O goddess! My queen will not leave your
company for even a moment. Because you are both of the
same age, you are the realm of Her playful joking pastimes.
O girl with the beautiful face! Please show me my queen
and save my life, which is on the verge of departure from
not seeing Her.” (¼r¦ Vil§pa-kusum§ñjali 99)

Lalit§-dev¦
   ªr¦ r§dhik§ girib¥thau lalit§-praªada    labhy§v iti vraja-vane mahat¦° prasiddhim
   ªrutv§-ªray§ni lalite tava pada padma°
    k§ru£ya-rañjita-d¥ªa° mayi h§ nidhehi
“In V¥nd§vana everyone knows that Lalit§’s mercy enables one to attain ¼r¦ R§dh§-Giridh§r¦. Now that I have
heard this, O Lalit§, I will take shelter of your lotus feet
and pray that you will cast your merciful glance upon me.”
(¼r¦ Sa¯kalpa-kalpadruma 96)

Prayers to

Rādhā-Śyāma
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¼r¦mat¦ R§dh§r§£¦
  dev¦ k¥¢£amay¦ prokt§ r§dhik§ para-devat§
   sarva-lak¢m¦may¦ sarva- k§nti¤ sammohin¦ par§
“The transcendental goddess ¼r¦mat¦ R§dh§r§£¦ is the
direct counterpart of Lord ¼r¦ K¥¢£a. She is the central
figure for all the goddesses of fortune. She possesses all
the attractiveness to attract the all-attractive Personality
of Godhead. She is the primeval internal potency of the
Lord.” (B¥had-gautam¦ya-tantra, as cited in ¼r¦ Caitanyacarit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 4.83)
  tapta-k§ñcana-gaur§¯gi r§dhe v¥nd§vaneªvari
   v¥¢abh§nu-sute devi pra£am§mi hari-priye
“I offer my respects to R§dh§r§£¦, whose bodily complexion
is like molten gold and who is the Queen of V¥nd§vana.
You are the daughter of King V¥¢abh§nu, and You are very
dear to Lord K¥¢£a.” (¼r¦ Gaura-govind§rcana-smara£apaddhati 10)
    bhaj§mi r§dh§m aravinda-netr§°
     smar§mi r§dh§° madhura-smit§sy§m
    vad§mi r§dh§° karu£a-bhar§rdr§°
     tato mam§ny§sti gatir na k§pi
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“I worship lotus-eyed R§dh§, I meditate on sweetly-smiling R§dh§, I glorify supremely merciful R§dh§ as the
only goal of my life. I have no other goal.” (Stav§val¦, ¼r¦
Viª§kh§nand§bhidha-stotra 131)
    devi du¤kha-kula-s§garodare
     d¡yam§nam ati-durgata° janam
    tva° k¥p§-prabala-naukay§dbhuta°
     pr§paya sva-pada-pa¯kaj§layam
“O dev¦! Please rescue this unfortunate person drowning
in an ocean of pain, place him on the strong boat of Your
mercy, and carry him to the wonderful realm of Your lotus
feet.” (¼r¦ Vil§pa-kusum§ñjali 8)
   p§d§bjayos tava vin§ vara-d§syam eva
    n§nyat kad§pi samaye kila devi y§ce
   s§khy§ya te mama namo ’stu namo ’stu nitya°
    d§sy§ya te mama raso ’stu raso ’stu satyam
“O R§dh§! I shall never ask You for anything other than
direct service to Your lotus feet. I offer my respectful obeisances to Your friendship. I offer my respectful obeisances
to Your friendship again and again. May I find Your service
as sweet as nectar. May I find Your service as sweet as
nectar.” (¼r¦ Vil§pa-kusum§ñjali 16)
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    h§ devi k§ku-bhara-gadgaday§dya v§c§
     y§ce nipatya bhuvi da£¨avad udbha±§rti¤
    asya pras§dam abudhasya janasya k¥tv§
     g§ndharvike nija-ga£e ga£an§° vidhehi
“Falling down like a stick on the ground, distressed, and
stammering words choked with emotion, I beg You, ‘O
Queen G§ndharvik§! Please be kind to this foolish person
and count him as one of Your associates.’” (Stavam§l§, ¼ri
G§ndharv§-pr§rthan§¢±aka 2)
     bhavat¦m abhiv§dya c§±ubhir
      varam ¡rjeªvari varyam arthaye
     bhavad¦yatay§ k¥p§° yath§
      mayi kury§d adhik§° bak§ntaka¤
“O Goddess of K§rttika! I fall down before You and beg
You with sweet words, ‘May Lord K¥¢£a, the killer of Baka,
be as merciful to me as You are.’” (Utkalik§-vallar¦ 20)
   §ª§-bharair am¥ta-sindhu-mayai¤ kathañcit
    k§lo may§ti-gamita¤ kila s§mprata° hi
   tva° cet k¥p§° mayi vidh§syasi naiva ki° me
    pr§£air vrajena ca varoru bak§ri£§pi
“For me, somehow this moment is flooded by a nectar
ocean of many hopes. If You do not give Your mercy, then
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of what use to me are this life, the land of Vraja, and ¼r¦
K¥¢£a, the enemy of Baka?” (¼r¦ Vil§pa-kusum§ñjali 102)
R§dhe!
      na muñcec chara£§y§tam
       api du¢±a° day§maya¤
      ato g§ndharvike h§ h§
       muñcaina° naiva t§d¥ªam
“It is said that great personalities like Lord Vi¢£u never
reject a surrendered soul, even though that soul may be
most wicked. Therefore, O G§ndharvik§, please don’t
reject me, who has surrendered completely to You.”
(Stav§vali, Prem§mbhoja-maranda 12)

¼r¦ K¥¢£a
   vyatyasta-p§da-kamala° lalita-tri-bha¯gi    saubh§gyam a°sa-viral¦-k¥ta-keªa-p§ªam
   piñch§vata°sam urar¦-k¥ta-va°ªa-n§lam
    avy§ja-mohanam upaimi k¥p§-viªe¢am
“His loosened hair crowned with a peacock feather and
flowing over His shoulders, His handsome form bending in
three places, and His feet crossing as He dances, merciful
and charming K¥¢£a plays His flute. Such is the Lord whom
I worship.” (Pady§val¦ 49)
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barh§p¦¨a° na±a-vara-vapu¤ kar£ayo¤ kar£ik§ra°
  bibhrad v§sa¤ kanaka-kapiªa° vaijayant¦° ca m§l§m
randhr§n ve£or adhara-sudhay§p¡rayan gopa-v¥ndair
  v¥nd§ra£ya° sva-pada-rama£a° pr§viªad g¦ta-k¦rti¤
“Wearing a peacock-feather ornament upon His head, blue
kar£ik§ra flowers on His ears, a yellow garment as brilliant
as gold, and the Vaijayant¦ garland, Lord K¥¢£a exhibited
His transcendental form as the greatest of dancers as He
entered the forest of V¥nd§vana, beautifying it with the
marks of His footprints. He filled the holes of His flute
with the nectar of His lips, and the cowherd boys sang His
glories.” (¼r¦mad-Bh§gavatam 10.21.5)
  he k¥¢£a karu£§-sindho d¦na-bandho jagat-pate
   gopeªa gopik§-k§nta r§dh§-k§nta namo ’stu te
“O my dear K¥¢£a, You are the friend of the distressed and
the source of creation. You are the master of the gop¦s, and
the lover of R§dh§r§£¦. I offer my respectful obeisances
unto You.” (Cited in Bhagavad-g¦t§ As It Is, Introduction)
jayat§° suratau pa¯gor mama manda-mater gat¦
mat-sarvasva-pad§mbhojau r§dh§-madana-mohanau
“Glory to the all-merciful R§dh§ and Madana-mohana!
I am lame and ill advised, yet They are my directors, and
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Their lotus feet are everything to me.” (¼r¦ Caitanyacarit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 1.15)
   d¦vyad-v¥nd§ra£ya-kalpa-drum§dha¤
    ªr¦mad-ratn§g§ra-si°h§sana-sthau
   ªr¦mad-r§dh§-ªr¦la-govinda-devau
    pre¢±h§l¦bhi¤ sevyam§nau smar§mi
“In a temple of jewels in V¥nd§vana, underneath a desire
tree, ¼r¦ ¼r¦ R§dh§-Govinda, served by Their most confidential associates, sit upon an effulgent throne. I offer my
humble obeisances unto Them.” (¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta,
Ýdi-l¦l§ 1.16)
  
ªr¦m§n r§sa-ras§rambh¦ va°ª¦-va±a-ta±a-sthita¤
   kar¢an ve£u-svanair gop¦r gop¦n§tha¤ ªriye ’stu na¤
“¼r¦ ¼r¦la Gop¦n§tha, who originated the transcendental
mellow of the r§sa dance, stands on the shore in Va°ª¦va±a
and attracts the attention of the cowherd damsels with the
sound of His celebrated flute. May they all confer upon us
their benediction.” (¼r¦ Caitanya-carit§m¥ta, Ýdi-l¦l§ 1.17)
     pra£ipatya bhavantam arthaye
      paªup§lendra-kum§ra k§kubhi¤
     vraja-yauvata-mauli-m§lik§      karu£§-p§tram ima° jana° kuru
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“O prince of the gopas! I fall down before You and beg in a
choked voice, ‘Please make me an object of mercy for She
who is the jasmine crown amongst the flower-like girls of
Vraja!’” (Utkalik§-vallar¦ 19)
   h§ n§tha gokula-sudh§kara suprasanna    vaktr§ravinda madhura-smita he k¥p§rdra
   yatra tvay§ viharate pra£ayai¤ priy§r§t
    tatraiva m§m api naya priya-sevan§ya
“O Lord! O nectar moon of Gokula! O Lord whose cheerful
face is a lotus flower! O sweetly-smiling one! O Lord melting with compassion! So that I may serve You both with
love, please lead me to the place where Your beloved enjoys
loving pastimes with You.” (¼r¦ Vil§pa-kusum§ñjali 100)
¼y§ma!
     premada° ca me k§mada° ca me
      vedana° ca me vaibhava° ca me
     j¦vana° ca me j¦vita° ca me
      daivata° ca me deva n§param
“O ¼y§ma! You and You alone are my worshipful Deity,
giver of love, and fulfiller of desire. You alone are my knowledge, my power and wealth, my vital force, and my very
life. I have no one other than You.” (K¥¢£a-kar£§m¥ta 104)
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cir§d §ª§-m§tra° tvayi viracayanta¤ sthira-dhiyo
  vid§dhyur ye v§sa° madhurima-gabh¦re madhu-pure
dadh§na¤ kaiªore vayasi sakhit§° gokula-pate
  prapadyeth§s te¢§° paricayam avaªya° nayanayo¤
“O ¼y§ma! Please grant this one benediction: To those
persons who reside in the profoundly sweet land of
V¥nd§vana and who for a long time yearn with a steady
heart to someday attain You, please O master of Gokula,
appear before their eyes as their youthful friend.” (Lalitam§dhava 10.260)
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